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winnlper. May *3— Efforts to 
brtnf about s proyramme of eondllo- 
Uon at a public mesttuc of citUsns 
and nniont to dlscuaa tiie geaeml 
strike failed today. ifayor Gray 
closed the me< tioc with tbw remartc: 
•<« tt la your wUh that notbtns for- 
tber be dose reiardlus conciliation, 
then hop to it. We will see that Uw 
and order are maintained."

R. P. Rnsiell. one.of the leaders 
of the Central strike committee then 

i declared that trade unions In twenty 
‘ Sts Canadian cities are ready to de

clare general walkonu ratitar than 
see Winnipeg labor loss thU strike.

Representatives of the employers 
sdbaequenUy decii^ to meet with 
a oommiuae of union men to dUcuas

blem of the aympathetlo strike must 
- be settled flrat. It was agreed that 

a conference enmmittee should be ap
pointed by Major Gray In an effort 
to solve the pfoblems prese 
the sympathstlc walkouU of public 
ntUltles employees.

Meanwblle the represent 
the railway Brotherhoods have en
dorsed the principle of sympathetic 
strikes, and urged that Uia uusatlon 
of union recognition be kept in the 
Ibreground until It was obtained.

Winnipeg, May »»— Pour thous
and recrulU hava been sworn Into 
the regular military aatabllsbmant, 
and part are being drilled nightly. 
Guns and sarrlca ammunition hare 
been distributed to all depoU and the 
Toinnteers are drilling with rine and 
and bayonet, but do not take their 

IS home with them. Thirty aaaem 
bly stations hare been arranged with 
the help of the Committee of One

toe and It la so announced la (haCr 
paper. The strikerb display 
Inontly their union buttons.

The Imbor News to sold 
rtreets tor flra cents while the Cttl- 
len Is klven away, 
tains for the first time aiaogre world 
news gleaned from the special grain 
wires. The opening of
oonununlcatlon dlre« U promised by 
the sndden ectton of the 
In remorlng signs reeding '>0017 mm 
sages of deatn alekneae. aad 
of returned eoldlers bandied", 
ber of men are working but there U 
DO evldenoe of the striking 
retumlog. Wires are being'srorfced 
by other classes from the ottiee staff. 
They can only handle a amell 
of buslnaea but it le eocepted as dia 
flrat m^ve towards graduaU Imprer

’• an ii
taken by the roll ___

tary that they provide for earrlM OS 
long ea tne present dtatuibgiica

The nnlu have been brongbt^a^ 
fuU strength by the addition of som 
2000 dtltan Tolnnteers, abotat 60 per 
oeht. of whom hare had mlUtary tm- 
perience. All others are young men 
capable of aadurlng hardshlpa. al
though many mature bustaieas men 
offered their aerrlees when Ool. Setu 
dcrs called tor rolunteero.

Trudee Hall thto recruIUng

this feeling te not expruoMd In ih# of 
ficlal organ, which to.rather a

In tone, though inking all the 
time a very cheerful note. While the 
atrikers are dally reoetrlng

Tbmsand. Antoa and dMpetdi rid- 
ars with motorcyclea stand ready day 
aad night to rush to tbs bomaa of Ae 
dUaen raernlU and curry them to the 
armoriaa If tha eaU to anna goes ont 
Hathlaa tuna too. ara In readlncaa.
tad yet. amid gl)-thasa grim prepara on since a start baa bean_________
ttoaa thara to not a alga of slolance | since they are feeling not only Ae 
and tbs dally pepeig itauud by both tood pinch and ordinary dlseemtorts 
aldas eoatlnne to eounsal peace and' Incident to the strike, but their 

ihers taffar and die baeauaa 
g^ to them 

I to memban
They hero been mede ness families. Doctors say tIUI ate- 

tlatlea will show for the period of the 
strike a very eonsiderabla Increaaa, 
due directly to InconTselancea and al
so to the exdtement Of tbo period 
throngh which Ae dty to poising. 
Thta Is ungaesUonably trtw and U re 

j sponsible for the strong
to the strike eommJUee by the

toU eompUlned bRterty at that time 
that be was being allowad to eacupe 
the danger of ImpriaoBment tor mul- 
feaaanoe In office. Then he wae 
broogh beck by Ae Attorney Oenar- 
al’a department to answer * 
of Aeft of the liquor in qn
this trial. At the prollmhiL,____
log Ae case wia. dismiaaad by Ae 
magtstrate on tha ground Aut M 
bad not bean prored Aa liquor wus 
mlastng. The attorney general again 
lannched Ae charga and riadlay was 
commlttad tor trial. At the aseisas 
Aa nrat Jury to hear the evldanee!
failed to a

Mine FMAu To-ffiCBr 
M OPERA HOUSE

flaun button boU fUgs mads their ridana oennot
br' any more Aon to memban of bust-

BARGAINS

Motor Cars
V O B D 6 paisaiigar. good 

ttou. new tires.

• TVDBBAKBB Ught 
*hur touring, new tires one 

. tlae SOxt 1-t, ruul

OBBTBOLBT Touring 
mi model. In flrat elaae ehape. 
OTBBL AHD Model tO

w.
BODGB Tohring. prlvuuiy 
•weed wen kept, looks Uka new

Gray-Dort 
Motor Sales

Winnipeg Medical Society alluding 
to Ae mortality ruoond forced by Ae 

; contest. The reply of the striken 
' STS, that they are no moro rosponel- 
ble for ih 
employers wbo, Aey claim, rufosed 
to mo>irnlie Ae right of Ae work
men to orgualsa.

I Alkma Quiet.
The alien enemy element of which 

so much was feared at Ae beginning 
of Ae strike and which U not whony 
yet allayed. Is given qredU geoarally 
lor dlaiiUyhig a rory pacUlo uttltuda 
daring the dtstuihad condlUen. Tha
anion paper oonetantly____________
carry their Identification cards and 
assure, the puhlie of Ae good Intac- 
lloas and pencefnl tncllnntiona of 
AU

The boys of the Navul Brigade 
win not meet AU aronlng owing to 
Mr. Marshairs nnaroldabla atx 
In VanoouTar.

The surer Ctarwet Bond wfll 
gtre a roncert on the Wat«- 
froat tomorrow night from 7 to

DomlnioN
TOWIY AND tATUROAV

’’“onias H. Ince Pi^enU

CHARUSm
* IN

“HeGHDo*er”
^ A Paramount Picture

.^enever Cuthbert saw 
in.,*.

SSci!!;;'!LyA..vy^-
a joke on Cuthbert’s 

^^ness developed into a
vTo*iS"iJto:^*
WhatT Oo£e and «ii| 
Cometodayl

Charlie
Chaplin

In

“Shoulder
Arms”

Three Reels/‘of Hitarity.
The funniest Comedy e 
made.

On® Reel Comedy
“WAS HE OOILTYr»

FINHM CiriCTFO 
ON in CHARliE

VancouTtP, May Sg_ Walter .
hpo. hto ro

trial at tha Ajatoos yaaterday on Aa 
«mrga of the Aaft of 76

Uenorlaat fall, whan ha

prorinaa and hadbS^^Xto ^ 
toting the law by lUagally imitorUag 
760 ooaas for prlrata sale by htmaclf 
l^toy appaared rary m ut oaaa usd 
A. rerdtet ataggarod hta, Ha want 
quIekV down to As cella. saatsM 
hatag ruaanrud by Mr. Justieu Oro- 
gory until An and of Urn 
Tha Jury t nearly an hour

The liquor wus part of t4d 
brought orar from Vlctoriu to Vaa- 
oonver aad sent by iPIndlay to Aa 
wsrehouse ha rented on n*..n 
atreto and where he had hla own 706

A motion tor leara to 
tem^tcly i^taa to A. conrt 
^Ala*. Handaruon. eoniiaal tor Aa 
dsfenet, on tiio cromd Umt w-' 
^ was ngatnat Aa weight of eri- 
dance. Mr./uaUoe Gregory adjouia 
^ the hearing of Aa motion, but ta- 

>>• M rafuaa

It win he __________  , pind-
toy pleaded guilty to Ae Illegal llqoor 
Importation and was Aa 
mum penalty, 11060. and

m l>EI)FEE
VarsaUlea, May SS.—Count Yon 

B^dorft Rantton and hip crtlnngn- 
on Ae

who left Puria yaaterday tor 6pn, ara 
rarpaetad to return on Bnndny. The 
remaining German dalegatea aro pro- 
eaedlag wtA their work as um^.

Paris, May. SI.—Mewapapera hare 
beUre Aat Aa absanea of Count Ton 
brockdorfl Rantaan and other matn- 
bera of Ae German dMogution who 
toft yesterday 4>t fipa wm ha abort 
some regard Ae dopartara of Aa Oar 

aa a means of 
toy In Aa 
ad by Aa

MIIIlIRr GAMP FOR
Ytatorla. Bay IS.—Major OenoMl 

B.I O. Leakto naoomggnlod hyMuJer 
Londaa. dtotriet anglaoor, and Major 
Cook, will tanva not weak for Clin
ton dtotriet tor As gnrpoae of looking 
over and torwaidlng to Ottawa a ro- 
port upon u big tract laud norA of 
Aora which is reported to be mceel- 
lentiy ^pted tor sriUtary

mt’s lataotlon to ng-

Orsat Bastora Baliwuy 
wlA Aa <AJaet of turalng It into a 

■ whieh

It utUtsing Aa da- *

Mareaeo «n Wad- 
U to beUerad Aq delegat

ion Yhleh left yaaterday wfU cantor 
ut preparatory to PMkiag a eer- 
tena dadaian. v 

The BAo da Jtorto haUeroa Aa 
German leadara hUTa tdran a stand 

treaty, hat Aat 
pnblie opinion In Germany ta against 
Aem and Aat Aay wni ratroat aad 
reach a poalUon which will make 

Ae AlUee more

t to under a teotattfb pledge

B.CPAII01
IB^IDDDER

Ylctorta. May M.—The Nhrol an- 
thorittoe at BroufmaM haro rroelrod 
weld that Ae

All the I ler Aat
the deperture of Ae Alef German 
peace mUslon does not indicate a 
break.

Anetrian Treaty. ‘ "
Part. Mar II.—The Coanefl of 

Foer met thto moratog aad dtoens- 
sed the mnttary terms and ctoaaas 
retotlra to prisoners of war which 

ki Aa treaty wtth

r oa her way to VletorU with

tog tatogram to Yanoourar yean
"It to Ae Inteetlaa of thto I_____

tocfly to Yaneouror on JBay 16. 
ftoOi Aere to Nanaliao aad bnek to 
*“ ■ rto. thaa compleAig As trianidi

The pUnee wtU prohaMy earry lat- 
In Vietorto

to othara la Yaneouror and Nanaimo. 
The leagna hero to
Viotoriu arm will he wBUU _ 
take lettore from Yaneouror umu to 
friends to Mhaaimo aad YUtorta.

One of tbi plaaoa making A, i_. 
wUl prohnh^ be the tomona "PnA- 
ftoder.” wbtah fa ei^ as A. haai 
ptoaa on Aa eosM. Bo tar to has 

Itohad Aa raeord fer a trip 
I the OuM. moda a tUg

flaattle and rotnni. flown a____
ay dnen lU amtoniag An aonok

«gram sent from Baraka. California. **“' »»«*• »«“ 0*tohad its work
Mad Teasel’** It wfll ha itoan a

rarbaultng and Aan art
elaeo aad was at Aat time off Cape f«* “• f**"* ^ •YT pL

two InwSsra. Olraachy | T%to to a new Held Sm
ara rupertad aaeort "toeprtoe. aa no ptase has yuC

Austria. MlllUry t

PUTT M1I.R8 FMOM PBfBOORAlX 
London May. >S.—^ItoAoaton

jfrad from the west, according to aa 
otriela] aUtoment Issned at Estitoa- 

s and" recaived hare.

The flaals la Ac. Amateur Boxing 
Dnnumaat will be held tonight In

"The EsAonlans are adranctnc ra
pidly on Petrogrnd. Bealdee Ae 
town of Tamburg Ae railway eta- 
tiona at Weymsra and Moloafeowtog 
on tba NarraJPetrogrud Una haro 
been captured and Aa tows of Ko- 
pnrja aad aoproral rmageu 
gaapla oa the PinnUh gulf haro been 

This brim

throe trawlaro lost her rudder whanj’*"**^ ▼*«»«*• *
eight mUas off Cape Blanco. A tal- ^ xtroBad
«gram seat from Baraka. California. ^ 
today oattad Aat Ae dtoaMed Teeeel 

to Ben Praa-
torn Off Cmm to. I

Naaaitho.

lag Ae Btadaeoua whUe Ae Thleprel. *“• fUghtUklng InYtotorto
- YeneouTcr aad Nanaimo.

If. baweror„n to toand that Aa

TWENTICirSESM
PARAUE TMHSRW-r. “

:----- jooBpaay win be uaad AMaai. Thto... £ 
tvrenty Oypalea. aU akillad fortane and during Ae past ^ ^ 
^lera sad well roraod U mysUe arta. made sarmal fUghu
There are ea foMows;—

t nt 6 ;*•"» “»«• ot Petrograd."

ATUNDC PRIZE FOR
NEXT OF EM

o'cloek. under Ae anaplces of Ae 
Western Pastime Club This evan- 
Ing’i bonu Include several Island 
AampWmshlps. Tom Leigh of Na
naimo and J. Corkle of VIcloria wUl 
meet In the hesTyvrelght class, aad 
Morgan of LadysmlA sitd Hunden of London. May 23— It Is announced 
Cumberland. boA of whom are In the by the DaPy Mall Aat It Intends. In 
lS6-ponnd elajs vrill deride Ae ‘be unfortunate event of Harry G 
ehamplonsbip to Aat riass. The pro! Hawker and Ueut. Com. MaeKeniia 
[ram below gtves piomlsc of one of Grtox* baripg lost Aelr Uvea to at-

ihe best night's sport e r staged to

In sddlUon to Ae ohompiooehlp 
events Aere will be some eomedy 
boxing, torindlng a bUnd folded oon- 
test to whlA four oonteeUnts slam

next of b 1 to As B
thst Hawker and Grieve bad aDeady 
agreed to divide the prise. This dla- 

slam ' P<>**Hon will not Intarlero with Ae 
away at each ottier without tne aa-*^blA Is still open, 
sistance of their optics to guide Aalr ' 
blows. There will also be boxing on

troplane Was Sighted 
London. Hay 23— The cable Alp 

Paraday reports that It alAtad Ae
red light of------------ - -----------

rail and boxing to barrels. eonsU- 
tutlng Ae biggest nlgiifs sport Na
naimo boxing fans haro had Ae op- »arty boors of Monday at 
portunlty of witnessing for many minutes north i«h..o 
montha

Reserved and slngslde seat tlck- 
■ are on sale at the box office at 

Ae Opera House.
n>e Draw.

Special 1 6 Claaa—
'Boulanger vs. Cbestvood.
Edmunds ro. Buchsnsn.
Knight vs. rormsr.

110-tt Class—
Kerby vs Fopbam. 
crabba vi. Dobbtaaon.

130-Ut Claaa-- 
Farmer va. Jonas.
McLeod ro. Boyd.

Ii6-A Cleaa—
Wllgreee vs. BmltA.
Bailey ro. Hill.

Special 116-lb CUaa—
Roy or Place of Victoria, va An 

gust. LadysmlA.
Special 160-lb Class—

Morgan, of Lodysmith,, vs. Hun 
den. of Cumberland.

Special, heavyweight—
Leigh of Nanaimo, va Oorkle. of 

Victoria

ly mldsray between England and New 
roundlond and to the oourse wblA 

jwoold have been followed by Harry 
I r, Hawker In his attempted flight be 
Itseen the American continent and Ira 
I land.
I N04 Still at Aaares.

Washington. May 23— WeaAer 
conditions at PonU del Ooda are tUU 
anfavarabla for Ae resumptiou 
the trana-Atlautle flight by Ae aea 
pl«T-e NC-4. Admiral Jookaon early 
today noUflad Ae aavy depart]
The sea Is still rongb and rain and

Tba procram g»4 prtaa BA 6or tha
May I4A eelgbrotla^
tollowa;

A serioua fire ooenrred Als after- 
noon OB Ae nro Acres, tha raridenca 
of Mr. Gladstone Poster hetog hum 
ed to Ae ground

Ac M 6 a.m:
Raceu Ar bora atol gkto M Aa

ages of 6, 6, II, and 16 youiu. wtA 
nrat. seeoad aed Alrd priaaa to soeh

KOnCB TO MG'

No ears or vehicles wiU be per 
niRtort on Ae Oesceot, Coramer 
efaO. Wallace and Front streets, 

nomox road from Wallace 
, on Saturday moratog. 

May 24A. frooi 10.80 ajn., nn- 
tU the rinlA of Ae parade. AU 
cars or vehicles coming from 
Ae sooth port of the city will 
have to take MOtoo street or 
Oavae street, back of Spencer's 

to order to'travel to Ob-

Franli Wstohora'a Auto will he at 
your service for the Twenty-PtonrA. 
Ring 710. It

‘ The Childrens sports on Bsturdsy 
morning rUrt at « o'clock.

COlllSHDW'S wm 
OFF Nfj(I IFK

Ixjndon, May 23- Colonel Colli- 
slisv's All-Caotdlan sir sqaadrOB for 
Rueelu leave* next Thursday and 
eludes Captains KInkhead and SIo- 

of Calgary, H. J McDonald 
Victoria. Morton and Broakey, To
ronto, nrlatoll of Ontario; Undaay, 
of Toronto, and Fail of VaBconver.

at the Club Kotim at 10 o'clock 
on Saturday. May St. for Ae 
porpooe of attrodlng the parade 
to a body. 'All rcUnwed soldiers 
ntlicArr membere of the O.W.

Tomorrow being Empire Day and 
statntory holiday, there will be no 

uue of the Free Frees. ,

CHiLDlIFNENTfRTiUNFD 
AT DOMINION IHEAIRE

The Domlnloo was paeked today 
to capacity .wlA Ae echool AUdren, 
the trustee! and staff oeeap 
ea to Ae-balcony. Brief 1

given by Mr. Jno. Shaw, and 
Lt.-C0L Wlnahy. district school to- 
vpector. Mias Jenkins gave a oplrltod 
roritaAra of Tennyron-a "Ballad of 
the Revenge," and a Aorus of boya 
and girls sang "Role Britannia" and 
"O Canada,'' the Aorusea batog tak
en up by Ae whole bonse. Tba ple- 
turoa included Charlie Ckaplto to 
"Shoulder Anne”, which deUgbtod 
Ae house. Ihe proceedlags eloatog 

atogtng of "God Save Ae
King."

Mr. Beattie is to ba congratnlatad 
on Ae rneeesa of Aeae annoal traaU 
at Uia Dominion. Three hearty oh( 
were given bhn at the cTosa of 
entertainment

"»»oke Mplsywog Navy Out“ 
ngarettes nvapped |n Tin Foil.

DOMINION THEATRE
Ibose who witneaa Ae preaenU 

ion of "Tha Girt Dodger"
f aad Satur- 

•iay will admit Aat Charlea Ray the 
H. Ince sUr to Paramount 

pletcreo. has beeen tuppUeed witth s 
reblcle Aat anlts him “dowo to the 
ground.”

oollege story wherein Mr. 
Ray Is seen oa a dreamy bookworm 
of a stadenl. He takes Ae plsoe of a 
Uvely fellow student and geU Into a 
UDgle wherein are Involved an heir
ess and a chorus girl whoes identl-

htobj 
e spirit k

mo: there U no limit to bu- 
-It will moke Ae spect 

laugh to th>lr heart's ebiltent. 
there Is d^h serious drams 
hold ' -.tentioB snd tbs loro to-
tereet •» 'a.

Prac H;iy, '*ro>y house on Ae 
I'nited rheuEree riroult

66 yar
$1, 2nd 76c; Srd 66a.

OIrte. 6 aad nudar. 66 yun 
II; lad 76e; Ird 66n

Boya. 6 apd nodor, 66 yurt 
II.I6: tnd tl; Ird 66a 

Olrto. 6 and uudar. 66 yurt 
11.16. Ad II : lrd 66a 

Bors It end uudar. 76 yurda—lot 
11.16; tod 11; Ird 66a 

Girls It end under. 76 yard 
11.16; Ad 11; Ird 66a

lot r
1st 11.66; Ad II; Ird 66a 

Girls. 16 and Jiuder. uaudli 
66 yards and 1
It. 66; tad 11.16; 6id |l;

Boya. 16 mad under, ffbUto ruea 
75 yard#— Orders— lat «t.66; Ad 
71.66; Ird ,11.

Boys 16 years aad u»dar. mlxad 
»Aea raoe— Ordero- 1st It.66; 

2nd 71.66; Srd |1.

IbeParada • ,
Assembiea ea Front etruM «t 16.10 
a.m. SUrts ut 11.16 u.m.

Order of Panda 
Msrshal-Oapt. McKtoualL 
surer Ooruat BaiML 
Memban of Aa O.W.Y.A.
City Council.
May Qnaeu and Maids of Honor. 

PIre

'%sasu

too; aad JJehuR.i

try aiM BtodM. 4
pvtraady mnmL Afl umt

' Bwv. Dr tJaaworA srfli 
Mb aarvtoi s at 11 a.m art t:M pjti. 
There wfll be a e« oMaal 
Ae aad

Atlernpon. 2.16-
7 o ctoeh^Tha ProMpal Boa 
Shall ba piaaaad to an yoA

*Baa war half pries sCtaMlur ROflk.

FloaU to Ae followtog order, via 
Patriotic. Industrial, fratonml and 
eomJa , . , -

Decoratod Aatoa 
Cimie Groups,
Indlvidnal Oomica 
Tndlaa Groopa.
Decorated Porumhulatoiu. 
Decorated Blcyetea
Boys' Brigade Band__1
AttracUre groopa of 16 aehooi;

TODDY aii41

»rrial etreeeto to Yletortu 
Creaeeut to Ae Fbu Bull. tkeMU 
back along tha Crenauf. u1ob« Wal- 
laee street to Comox nod. akmg Co- 
mox rood to Brtmt atroai aad along

Mae Mjirra^

DANGER 

GO SLOW

“THE RINK.”

-Bhonltfer Anua" for Eknplre Day,

Photo Snap Films derelopOd~^tf«a 
May 24th. JOYNSBt'S Btorla

It for Naaalsw. It is to 
parably Aa beat eomedy Aat Char
lie Oiaplln ever appeared to, and al- 
ihouA It kaa bean shown hare al
ready. enpacity hodsea ara anro to 
greet It this Uma. Taka onr 
COME BAHLY. aad rome fVMay If 

can armoga it Regntor matl- 
today ttoru at I Ato.

Summer Footwear
Our Jjidiea’ Oxfords in Tan C»ir, Tan Kid, 1^«tenl 
leather and Viei Kid are very ' popular and most

Try U6 for DMUr Shoes, Dottar Valuo, Dsittw Pllllllt

V. H. WATCHORN
THE SHOE HOUSE OF QUALITY.
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JAZZ*
£:c='.ttssfc.-3'

•Ws Maker’s Voice" Records
i.»iM Iv tl>« foKoo* kauU

DOMINinAXI
Careful Drivers'

Office Phone 36
1 tervio* our MoUe. 

F. TAYLOR 
Rlflhl Fhoo* 4«A

LAWN
MOWERS

Now is the time to get 
your Lawn Mowers sharp
ened and repaired. We 
are in a position to give 
you good servlee.

Complete Stock= -o/ “Vlctrolae" 
ond VictorRecorde tbr&de. hy

WANTED—To root. fnnUtlioa 
br roUAblo tMiant. Apply

WANT^a>— OIrl for bouoi 
Sir SO Cbw) stre^

W.ILMottoR
Victoria Cresetnt

Phone No: 1 and your ma
chine will be called for 
and returned on comple- 
lion. . ■

WANTED— Odo Joba tiuido or 
Eleotiio wiring Wl ropalrtao H 
■pocUlty. Apply C. MlUa. rrwiii 
Bsrbor obop, or phou 111.

WANTED— itUdle of Juno, for su 
mer months, sossldo. Cspablo, aUg 
die sged woman is ooofc-gaaerel 
two In family,;,, waaeo l»#^As8C-«. 
Double. Msple Bay, Dnaosa.

OWNEB8 Om<Y— WIU paiebaw tor 
eaab modem ‘
10 minutes C< 
ply Box R. Free Prewk

Phftpoit^s 

CAFE
MY MU: .

w. ■.>.

cusn II

WANTED—Boy to herd osttle. Ap-- 
ply aorerdale Dairy, nro Aona. i 

11 tt

only trained porsoas 
«d. Burt now 
eaUlogue today.
WANT TO BBT We tnta yo« la ^ 
aloetrleal. aaedhaaleal. mMaa aad - ^ 
etsaas eaglBMrlag, eblp aad ma> 
ebanloal draftlas. Ate eoaraea la - 
Nsrlgatioa. AgricaHara. SUaegiw- * 
ptiy. aatomobOo. laagaagM. ote 
mletry. telaplioBe and other ate- 
Joeta. latemaUoaal Correapow- 
donee Boboeta, P.O. Boa lltl, Na- 
aalmo. B.C.. H. /. lUtem. Ilaa> 
ager. *S-d

FOR tALI

roa BALE— IMooi

FOR BALE—Chalmore Ught Hx ta .,];

“H.D.” Free Proaa

FOR RENT OR LRAO—The

New Ladysmith; Lumber Ca,Ltd
WeCartyaFuUStockoi

iURSBUyU
Call and see uur RO.R Meek RkfUdOaiKiLwill^ pay 

you to do BOi '
l^^y^want^pat^ We carry "tttgaiy ,

pM By Mr. DaadoCT 
aadth ehop. Apply 
Real Bmats aad laeai

cEmii'ioie
mmim
: Saturday, May 24th'!S

- A sm Hay of SleasUre 
; 4$tal .Emet3abimentA

ten, RroMtetAteMilte Mm Mug md Mmt» ^
oiMriig w ite jtejr giM, BUS etc.

JR ,TM1 miltlltt

PLUMBING ssT
FOR RBMT-4 I

Wbea the h 
roa of roar p 
rttifte

WILSON l««S.
FOR RENT—Three lOMed hoeae. 

garden, trait tree« cblekaa 
te nice losatloH. aalUBla (or eider' 
ly ooupto or newly married pair. 
BIX dollara maaUi etaar. Apply to 
Mro. Browralow. TliM Addttte.

m

:Wot Bate. AM
#. IdSaetaeedmtM. Agoodpip 
PWty. aattAbla dor eabdlrWoB lato 
Id-aere Moete v Taovartr addolBl 
T iMitea aoM ta tfrwan Mocfa 
MM aa acra.; aad a paMoa of Cwt 
M ItseU aoM lar awahd MM. with 
water tnateigar: Rood apHaga aad a 
prert mas thRaiph seatra. Flae non. 

oa mala road. Owner reftw- 
ecre. For gate erio wm

fiO Fbf teFR (Ttete) 
dr ftemao MtHte. 0pp. teak OC,

tkiaa^t; m ^ ^

NOTICE la kerebr ttrea that h 
propeaM.to (one i 
trtet Bate m. •
WitalBgtOB ___

‘ m the
^taad. BaSSte

1(11). aad saalW 411);
aerea ot Beettoa
irtioie of eaalloiie Ua U»),____
(11) sad twelve (lt> la Baaga te- 
ma (7) aad ,the whole oC leedoa 
elerea (11) la Bsage eMkt (S). ooa, 

ema haadnd aad 
^ aerea aad to preaeat to the

It Oannor to Cm 
laraaaat to the T

- __ mad de-
Urary of water to (he Mid laada for

"prrrTeiMuT* *»«**—
A copy of the Mid patttloa aaa he 
epoeted at the i

ot ionte____ _______
ohjeethwa thinio auy he Bled at the 

ofte OoatptroUer of Water

JJafer et Beath Weteatea. B. a* 
the iU day otltey. IMd. 

a. BldMUlUUOf.
JOSEPH TATIOR.
A. Jr MPWESr.

»■» Ahore Named.



"Air
NANAIMO FRW PWttS,' FRIDAY, MAY '

I »1e

.. MOIBIini. WAWHBOAiiO 
rrorlace ot BrltMi polinnbl..

NOnCB

Notice U berabr that ^r-
•nMt M Ohiirt«r^«6 or th* 8tatnteo 
of Hl«. hoins tfao •■■inteJttm W«*o 
Act. • > p«bUo trllMio hold
»f the Ooort Houm. OooTvio atroot. 
In the oHt of VnnoouTOf, on Wodneo- 
dar, Mnr nth, 1>1«. at 10 *.111 
the purpose at h«*rh»« *07 poi«oo 
Intereeted In tha eaUlbllahmeat 
mlolmniB «*«• and hour# and oondl- 
ttoDi of Irtjour for women encafod 
In the **PahUc Honaekeoplns Occu
pation” wbleta Inclodea the work of 
waltreeaea, attendanta, houao-keop- 
MP. lanltraaaea. oooka aod klteheo 
help IB botela. reeUnranta. tea-rooma 
lea areaai parlon and light luntdi 
atanda. and the work of ebamher- 
maldf to botela. lodging hotiaeo and 
apaKraonU, and the work ot all fe- 

alorator operatora In the Pro
of Britlah CofniUhla.

A cordial Inriutloti to ho preawt 
la extended to all tboae who deolre 
to bo hoard on be abora queatloo 
before a minimum wage and hour* 
and condKloii* of Ihbor are detar- 
mined.

Mtatmura Wage Board foe the 
ProTlaee of Britlah Oolumhia.

J. D. MelflVBJr. ChalmMn 
HKlKJf ORKOORY MacGOiL 
THOMAS MATTHEWS,

Victoria, B.C.. Mar 10th, 1»1P.

H. L. BOOL
UU«Mh Matt., aS.F.

Vulcanizer
and

TireRepairnig
RCTRCAM 80xS 1-2

I do not vary prices or the 
quality of materials, every 
week a bargain week al

BOOL*S 
Bt Victoria

Best Free Air Service in 
Town

BOBlODG
dvE^.’^LG

omHtifno

SinfDAT SCHOOL LBMOH

(Contlmad from .Pag* 1) 
neid Stead.. . 

cnakat Ofonada. oomteaM 
iDg at n.4i;
^^^Baaghall.' 1.16, Kanalmo ta Vlo-

Open Air VaadmrUi*—oiltar and 
Carroll, oomedr aerobaU; la* Shear
er'* Dancing Troapa; ©lack Thoe Co 
median*.

IliePHieUat.
>trlaa and Comm

eholee of prtxa t>B. 
diploma: 2nd choice of prise |16. 

bt diploma.
Fraternal—lat. eftolco of prlie,

Ine 126. or diploma; 2nd. choion of 
Wise 616. or diploma.

Comte—lat 216; 2nd. |10.

Golden Text—(Repent re* and ha
em the VMset—)bu1t l;l«.

M'aficitf;? Spedfio
W Peniov<»,J ^

Gallstone^ 

m. liousl
AppendBckis*

Thrift Stampe make thriftr **lld-

ADTO REPAIR THE
A fSW BCOGBSTIOHS IX AUTO

1 Bose*. Spark Flag*. Foot 
Btaratoa*. Tire Carrier*. Tire 

«»a Capa

tn XBW sfAinrsBE gross

TIRBB ARB GOOD.

C. F. Bryant
The Orssssnt

Fa S. CunUfffe
RABHmSR. SOUOnOB 

SOTART PCBIAC

MEATS

eeaKCtuya

CCmMhi'fliDBiriiig
* •‘-tlsTSSSa.’Sea.,

■iWHMLT A HMUIIHO 
mULWAY

nJWBVAiS HSIWds HIM.
teeaeafoMowa!

Bad Polate Seatb, Dallr at 
WiM.-

VhOthfWMaM «faatkaald. Danr at

B»d ^tuntvucr. TaaadarA 
and Satardara at 12:46

^ »Hdn»a IkaSP.T;aiis.-j.a!Bst

aSSf,Js5£SB3E
gp««-. Wot 00a in tea Gall 
«ooa SnSemra know* what li 
^ trooh!e.w Uarlatt'a Specific 
2^ without pate

at decorated Prirate ear. lat m- 
Ine 116; 2nd flO order. '

Beet Indian gromr—lat, I aaeks of 
flonr; 2nd I sack* of Oonr.

Beat IndlTldnal eomlct lat 66 or
der; 2nd aaek of flonr.

Beat comic groap. 1st 619: 2nd. 
65.

Decorated PeraartmUtor*. let 4i 
Older; 2ad ft order.

Decorated Blorclee—lat order lor 
66; 2nd order for 66.
^_20 School Children—lat 660; 2nd

Decorated car hr organliaiv.___
Wletr—lat, 616 diploma; 2nd, flO 

Track-Bn*U 
Half mile hone niee. open^Iat, 

616: 2nd 67.60:
Bucking Oonteet apedal prise. 
Beet Rider (Horae)— 61et $10; 

2nd special prize.
Boxing In Barrel.—lat 610. 
Boxing <n rail—lat, 610. 
Two-mlle hlercle race, open—1st 

612; 2nd 66.
One Mite Blerele Race, hojr.—let 

60; 2nd 66.76.

612; 2nd 66.
Bora’ 100 rard* raee (14 rear* 

and under—lat 62; 2nd 62.
100 rnrd dash. open-,-lst 66; 2nd 

I.
Soldlen’ Wire*- Rae*. 76 rarda — 

lat. 64; 2nd. 61; Srd 62.
Mtases' race, 14 resra und nn4 

1st 62; 2nd 62.
Relar raee. 4-maa team, prises per 

j|oan—1st 65; 2nd 62.60.

mm
JHottiers Know That 
' Renuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrappar.

Use 
For Over 

Thiriy Years

titniin
JUST RECEIVED!
A SHIPMENT OF LADIES, GENTS* AND BOYT

Overland ami Ivanhoe Bicycles
EUILT BY CANADA'S BEST CYCLE BUILDERS

Ws are dsslert for Nanaimo and tha Northern Part 
of Vanoouver loland Distrlot for tha

BRISCOE CAR
THE CAR WITH THE 112 MILUON DOLLAR MOTOR
This car is one of the most economical cars in Can

ada, any one can drive it
If you are looking for a. good serviceable oar do not 

over-look this one as it is sure lo please you.
We have some very reasonable buys in second-baud 

' Cycles and Motorcycles-

HUGH GIBSON

coppar and rBOmr: Lncr Bartram,

. ........................■*-*

II S
MAtMMSRoamapomir 

»8LBiM8L.MoabMl. 
.-I am writlae n* to tall yoaihao

Dy^rp,U-h^ Buffered tor ymra; 
and nothing I took ©d me any good.

«od them. ^ Ukimg a 
^xet.r*mnom€nHra,wea. Ton 
^T. my paraia^on to pnbUah thia 
letter, aa I bop* H will parSnada

I SrorldaS > Toa doat orarerowd 
. Stoat IB tha toad*. Wbar* apaa* 

of no aoeonat thay an mor* haantl- 
fnl thaa xaaar of tha ftewarlag 
sfaraha. Their aaaaon of ftowartag ia 
In 'aarlr Jan*. Tbay will agala ftow- 

tha aatnma. proridlac 
roB don't allow tha aaad pods to 
form, and lat Ik* Rwlta, wiilto «>a- 

hrightanartet, and I mnt 1 
mry haanttfni in tha aetoam. ara al- 
most aa flaa a* tha ftewarm Thay 
lom a wen tlUad and de*^ dog *oiL 

Hla Lordahip raiaad ptaato I 
U fartlBaad **ad*i Irat atraaga to 

alaU thay rarartad hank to tha , 
mon brlan. Yoa aaa maka .a flaa

taka 'Pruit-a-UTea' and gat waU”.
Maiujni R0BD6A FOXSIZ.

la the worid made horn frnlC 
60c. a bos, 6 for>2JS0. trial alie 25a.

At all dealers or seat poatpaid on 
^Pt of prioa hr rtM e.Ure$ 
Umilod,OU*wfc

Bora' Pony Raca (61 entry)-lat. 
610; 2nd 66.

Quarter mile foot raee, a 
fST 2nd 62; 2rd .2

Plck-a^aek Rdae, retnrned aoK 
dlera-lat 67.60; 2ad 66; 6f« 62.60.

100-yard foot race, retnraad aol- 
©ara—61*t 610; 2nd 66; 3H 62.60.

Three-Lagged Raca (open), ptfei 
per man—lat, 662.60, 2nd 62.60.

Ona-MIle PVjot Race, open- lat 
610; 2nd 17.60. 3rd 66.

Best eleodm
Beat oomedlao on field. 60.66.

Ona Clab Sioot.
The Nan©mo Onn Clnh Is bolding 

Its asual shoot la eonneoUoa wHh 
the 24th of May caltoraU.

inta being aa followa:
■vent 1—leWrda. 28 added. 21A0,

entry.
Event 2—16 hlrda, $8 added. 61.60 

entry.
Event 3—20 bird*.

61.60'e©ry.
Event 4—20 hlrda. 610 added. 

61.60 entry.
Event 6— 20 birds. 610 added. 

61.60 entry.
Event C— 20 birds. 610 added. 

$160 entry.
Brent 7— 10 birds OonsolaUoa

money; 1st. 66; 2nd. box of Batar- 
prise cigars, donated by Philip Bahle 
4 Co.

Prlie for high aggregate $10 In 
gold, donated by Hon. Wm. Sloai 

Bird* will be charged for at the 
to of three cants earii.
Refreehment* and cartridge* aup- 

plled on the gronnds.
Firm Aid OompetltlOB.

Sl.told and medals, to be competed 
r by first year men only; members 

of Canadian Western Fuel Co. First 
Aid Aaaoclatlon.

Open corapetIUon. 6 men. prise, 
wallets of nrat aid snppUea

Open competition, 2 men—Prise 
clinical thermometers

-^ulg rrS MfSnr <
Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. G.

Open fompetIUon, 2 ladles; prise 
clinical thermc meters.

Dr O O Ingham. Jndge of

In addition lo the regular train 
vice the following special trains will 
be operated on May 24:

Train* leave Ladysmith for Nanai 
mo.at 9 IB. 11. 12.60, 12 and 21 
o'clock

Train* leave .Naii©mo for Imdy- 
smtih at 10 16. 13. 16 SO. 20 and 
22 16 o'clock.

The train leaving Nanaimo 
22 16 o'clock will run through 
-'hemainuR.

Mona. Milk and hinlih.
AU theaa at* -well Magtaff lor 

forming hedge* six or eight teat high, 
•bf yon «ag keep them awmrt not 
teal toaa ©va teat, by penatog and 

Thay aratolw highly ra-

__________

-h?i2a!?jsjasi£i—-m
•im MEgafuretoMk

Safa.y Dapoall Boxae 10 Raaa.

In evary roaa gardan and oa ©1 torga 
•rtBtea to mrope thay are 
torgaly.

Man Roam.
T« years agu every gardaa. he 

toe owaar nqelrawr eeMar. toa 
1* to be fonn© Bat 
aa if the good moea has gone 

ont.otmtoloe. HewdM Ueflgtoal- 
b eomer No one kaewa for axre.^ 
The Dntto l 
to Europe three hendred and fifty 
year* ago. to It to 
her Of ih* roaa fin 
othan thlak U a apart toem tha cab- 
7>ege or u* pievtaea. tor at timaa oa* 
can find bloom* without tha moeay 
covering, paeh^ the reefieraaf my 
notee wlQ he empgiNd to know that 
aeveaty dtoUaat eaxmaretad verte- 

Thto llat ot vartettaa to pab- 
lltoad in the catatogae ot M. Jala* 
Oravareanx, 4ho ha* mad* a Ufa 
Btady of moaa roaea. This ctoaa mak- 
aa fine hedges; also a aeaa staat
to a thing of heaaly, aay of tham__
he grown that way, or as Mg hatoaa. 
The aaoceae of growing good

IlghUy ernry eennoa. Bat 
at the time at ptonttog enC batik hard 
They love good enUlvntten nnd rev© 
In plenty of good rieh mnnwn. Aphto 
love the moea roee, ao If yon pinat 
any watto for that peat.; The ona 
drawback to. the 
ftewerlag only. The

Bath. Oonnteaae
pinks OraaOlB. Uul* __________

tods are LaneU, Baron da 
Vaaoa; riah-et 

Cellna. James VMtto.
My next arttele wIR 

PeaU and Olaeaaes.” The warm sum 
mer weather will soon be -with as 
and It la as wen for the smatenr to 

I know all rose pests and how to oom- 
bat them.

THE ORCHARD, h

*?^f^-ToiTSodrWsrt(W
‘..'TlBRlWHPr YBTf—BBi® PROIT BLBVQRB

Union Brewini Con Umit«l

hn4 avinn m ladlfe.
-4m5p4k.b-n.mm.

U PIKES‘-nartAcsJ^st'-.'iu'

Ibc POVERillDOM'OUM^

Geneva. Hay 23—The ex-Bmperor 
Charles and ex-Emprasa Zita, acoom- 
panled by aeveral Anxtrlan archdukes 
nnmeroua suite* and a monnta 
baggage arrived laat evening at Nyon 
on the western aide of tne Lake 
Geneva from Bt. Gaul. The ton 
Anatrian royal pair were biased hy 

crowd as they aUghted from aa or
dinary train and took automobnea 

the Chateau Francla. near Oene- 
thelr future home, which was 

» the residence of Prince Jerome 
Napoleon (Bonaparte. The ex 
peror appeared til and depre 
while the ei-empresa wore a gay air 

atUced in a gown ot the lat- 
eat Parisian mode

ROSES
Uv J T BROWNLOW

ArUclr 15— IVnaance S«r« Briar* 
lx>rd P.-niaiice some 30 years ago 

carried out vome very Interesting 
highly aurceaefnl experiment* In 

1 fi-rtlUslng by making uae ot 
comm-.n .weet briar* HI* aim 
to prutJure roae* hnvlirg rich ooi- 
anly to be found tn Hit- old fash

ioned hvbtld ('hlne*e, hybrid Bour- 
and Au.lrlan briar* but with 

the rich tragnince of the briar leaf. 
■Vow l i* lord*hlp though evan then 

[I your* of age wrote an arUele 
Dtatina how rat'clnaUiig tlie work was 

m He was very *ur<-e**rul In 
thIa line, and lit* produria In the 
grand arj lovely briar "Lady Pen- 

> " from the fine Aoat 
per and the snreet briar estahllahed 

m at once as a akiUed rosarlaa. 
Ix>rd Peniance sent out 10 varte- 

tlea. but several are very much ©Ike.

Are Yon Nervous?
Are YokPlayed Out?

four Recuperative Po\vcf 
leems to Have Left You, 

You Need

PHOSPHONOl
Today and not tomorrow, to the 

day to pot a Mop to th© gradn© 
elide yon are taking down a long hUI 
of ill health.

Oat of tone with everything? Man- 
t©ly and ]^y©o©ly da»raaa*d? Lack 
the desir* to perform your dntieaT 

n need to be bolstered 
ut't UH what to tb* m©t*r1

j Yon need a qnlto. i 
'tonls -riin* that toeeitoeeks ttoelln* 
Btaadlas yoar asrvea one that puts 
yon on your feet ag©n.

I To-day you ahonld get a b< 
of PhoapboDol At all Anig Mores

SmokO *4p|g„pig
CIgamte wrappto In Tffl Foil.

Oal. Pries, 61.00 box; 2 tor 
60.04 etearmsn Drug Store, sped©

ireYottBeiiljtfffiSW
ilEirSB«i4Tdiii©SlflIS

FOR MEN AND YOVNO «Dtssxs-.nsts.isrs.sr
. First Long PanU Suits f2S, ftS, MS, and SOBOYS’surrs

nva-aow H*va a oa*e
v'flATt

LACIir—FANAMMUITS 
LAMP*—CILK MOLPHOOF 

HOMCHV •
LADIES'—FINK fCW MUMTKS 
LADIES’—FULLOm^ "

SWKAIVRS

BOOTS and SHOES
Reg^rfiS.

f7. fS, S8, ^S, wd ftUOO 
SOYS’SHOES THAT VVKMI WmLL.

Men’s and Boys’ Outing Shoes
White, Brotvn and Black.

ikP(iWERS&D(nnEce;iit

Hi

K



FRIDAY. MAY 28,

HOLIDAY SPECIALS!
u*crnrw iBonlw M Ow c«w

Pirn onto »ui w 3 Fns QUAKER PORK and BEANS, 25c 
1 Butth BYSOIfS REUSE, - - 25c

STRAWBERRIES, 
LETTUCE, .
HEAD LETTUCE,
FRESH TOMATOES,
ASPARAGUS,
CUCUMBERS,
CABBAGE,
CAULIFLOWER,
TURNIPS,
GREEN ONIONS, 
RADISHES, . 
ORANGES, 
BANANAS,
APPLES,

SAUSAGE,
BOILED HAM,
HEAD CHEESE, 
BAKED HAM, 
BOLOGNA, 
meat PIES,
SALAD DRESSINGS, 
JELLY POWDERS
fruit cake,
CRI-L\M CHEESE, 
PIMENTO CHEESE, 
PEANUT BUTTER, 
OLIVES,
OLIVE BUTTER,

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY llOi PHONE, HARDWARE, It

Coiniiig,JBie9, lOLaiidll 
McCLEAVE’S

World-Famed
'Equestrian

TROUPE
The Agricultural Grounds 
Wentworth Sl, Nanaimo

- MiOiato D*tt—'

TOUSUfO A0HTK.

Rome. iUT *»— Tlie Toto«
...rtwibon. OB tba laisBd «( tkU i-----
on tko Dordi OOB* «< ««Dy. w« to 
vtotoBt enipttoB teak *1^ I*«moroii«

FmnHfilliiHPiillillllllBllBlll!ilta!
White Footwear for 24th--Sec Our SMwi
Su»n..ri.h.«.nd.d^

IS IHTRHMMITCI UtoM Ifa -----  ------- -----------------------

Select ro«r IltUe flrl'e bet from o«r «too- 
dld itook PiBoUeel Weah HaU aad maor vret 
ty UtUe etTloa to atr«wa and braWa. The po»«- 
lar droop baU are prodomlnaat, teto* ehown 
to mU 1001011011.
Waah Hata, noatlr trimmed, from SSe to « 
Pretty Btrwwi. rlbboii and Oower trlmi

SoUtof from........................ >780 to I
Bretdi. trimntod cffecUTely to laoe^ riWam or 

tloverib make Tory aveet hata for Uttle 
Kirla. Priced from.................to •d.TS

laBaSdectYtoNewM
fttoAuEaslimUeSkilbt

Appaaltocly amart and etaarmtoc.to ooUtoo 
are tke 8alU In our Urge end dlstliieUTe ebov- 
tog. We are jaatly proud of oar esoellent dia- 
play.

Ptoe eorge. daintyjnae earge. cainty piacaeoae. garaarauea. 
dlagonala and tweeda are Cbo materlala moet

Box <joaU a I perUcnIarty amart. wbUa the 
dlored belted etyto are ctUl prortog their 
rlty. The ekiru proCeM adberenee to tbs 
j etrelght Mae modela. 

tour toapactlea will rereel the tact onr prleea 
ere moet reeeoBBhle. From . .9mM to bW.TS

SllUItottetf«WGrii ADtoljBwefct I««»
Per ChlMtea’a Dteee Dtoley la paeOir end ex- _ *........................Oer ChlMrea'a Dreae Meplay la peetty aad ex- 

dnatoa. Drmto tor Ua ttolaat tot to a gM 1> 
yean old. Tho I4U of May la hardly eomplata 
for a gM wittont d aaw waah diwM. Oer ab««> 
tog Is raHod aad jnst a Uttla dlltaroBt from the 
ordinary raa of drawaa. Crepea. IwwM, mnlle 
and rotto make np onr dlaplap. Detetr exMlwd 
deelsns end pretty UtUe toeebaa of atobroMery 
elat wMb dBtoty laoee and toeertlene aaake M_ 
tiie trtynim amii la thmi mill h i*T 

The prleea of tbeae deatgna alotof with their 
-----—------- wlU eonrtoea yen of their wen-

........................»14»tp»Mito

■llfSMttoaMm

This ehowtoc of
ttOBO to I ea. newnea. and eharmtof 

tha kaeneet admlratloa.auopuaiy wui arawe uie awma^iw. -
. The Blonaaa attribute their Charm to tha ax- 

. gatoUaly dainty georgette erepee end crepe de 
ehenae need to their make-ep. Ftae pin taiche
dainty ambroidartog and beadina oUr ntoif----

__|jllaa In Ihali ileWTSPment and trimming.
' A Blouaa display wbldi embraoca aloag with 

the soft dainty ahadlnga. brighter tonea which 
are allarto||, tonee which add tdiarm to the

dertal relee. 1

^ Bapnlaf PIP gMa to 
I be Idieaig. wn hare n dtapley 
TdUe. Plain aetia ftolah drills

mm ■itt!
I

6 When your purchase is
' concluded * r«» eoi-toii«toi.«y .

Heintzi^aji & Co.
(o worry or wonder if you

flgnea make ep a ahowlag fnaa which R win 
he easy to acloct. la all wfatto tho eoUara are 
Mmawd id hraM tha mtoortty torortog ttio ool- 
ored eoUara-<wblch *ri trimmed with heald. la 
the Jack Ter end baUad atyto ttome MhMto an
priced at ...................---------------- ...tlJO

aurte to mettb ibcae MIddto to plain or pleat 
ed etylaa are aold at............. . flBg to flMP

Hliei to Laid
BIbm Id to 44. Prices fl.tS to f>M 
la(k Tar fltyto. Alao Belted StylM

LneMStomflwAelilde.Clups
A emit Bhowtog of >04 eelto Tweeda la modtam 
aad daifw greys, pretty shadee of brown, nor- 
alty cboefcO aad plain aergaa make ap this toige 
display. AU modeU are to the belted etylai^ 
which eUlm a aptodid anortmaat wtthto their 
owe raaga. Fancy knife ptoaU. plato box 
ploato aloag with the plato back styles, nmke 
>p thU raaga. PaUdi and alashad pockato are 
both popBlar. The tronaers are to the bloomer 
toylaa wttt the Ooreraor taataoere. BxeellanUy 
Ullorad tbaae auiU are to elm from 4 yeera. 
Baaglng to price from........... SP.OP to flbM

YnelWatFlKitoZillilfaT
We hare them to SUk aad Oettoe.

DMiD SPENCER. LIMITED
The Oraat War Next of Kto are 

.qidtog aa apna aad home oooktog 
sale oa dan 7th.

) naquastioDed I

-to
•OLPOWLYIYrmron^rcoT

eoM. of -toa wosLun ^#1^0."
ikHiaMiBMA : ; V ■

Magnet
Furniture

Store

CSHiitnacy
The tanaral of fba Into BcajL_ 

Andara. of SoMh WoUtogton. took 
placa this afternoon from 8t PaaO^ 
abweh. tho Bor. a BpoO offMotlng. 
[Tho pellbanron wan as deBowa: 
M wars J. Maylert. B. WWMl. B. 
<MU. F. Dinadala. A. Meala amd S.

aad eU proUema dee to dontobtltoo- \ 
Uoa, BhoBld apply to tho lafoimaflnn 
aad eorrico branch of tha DoparM^

*OABO OP THAXXB
leatairay. ,
Tne teuowtag floMl MhPlaa are Miaa Agnea WhttU . wtohae w 

thaak the frleoda who rotod tor bar 
-n supported her caodtdothre tor 

r Queea to codaaetton with tho 
h of May CaUbreUoa. She olao 

-.J>ea -to Vxwgratelate tbs Qdaan- 
elect. Mias Yoamg aad bar MaUs ol^l 
Hoaor apoa thalr alaetloa. J

CXSTaRIA^'

onauBW. iMimma. J
Tha flrat aorial flight orar----------
waa made at anon today by Oorenor 
Oeacral Sir James WQIcoekau Tha 
flight was mada to. aa Amartoan aaa- 
plaae. which waa naad by tho aatroao 

teal aspadltkm of Prof. Itorld Todd 
... Amherst Oonege. for taktog ebaer 
rattona ot tiie solar adlpea cm May 
It. from a potot off Ihe Umgaayan 
coast. Latar Lady WUMboke also 
atoda tha fHght to tha plwm

-Wiuuuw Screens 
Large Size, SOc

Victoria Day -
jstaa.

Tf'.B.fTALAEJl
HooodMor hi W. ■. UUI«TOR PMmi WIM ffVAH 00.

$2.35 ,


